
G. RAY BODLEY CLASS OF 1968 50TH REUNION 

Did someone say 50th Reunion? Believe it or not, our Great GRB Class of 1968’s Committee is 

jump starting our reunion plans to make sure everyone has plenty of time to plan ahead! 

 

Here is what we’ve got cookin! August 3rd, 2018, we will meet at Battle Island Golf Course, for 

an ice breaker with snacks, beginning at 7 o’clock. Saturday Night we will be at the Fulton 

Polish Home for snacks and cocktail hour beginning at 5:30 pm with class picture at 6:00 pm, 

dinner to follow at 6:30 pm. No going home to your PJ’s because at 8 o’clock, Boy do we have a 

SURPRISE for YOU. You know, our 10th reunion on that Saturday night was also at the Polish 

Home, so we have now come full circle. 

 

We are setting up tours of the old FHS and GRB. The times for these will be announced later. 

Also, if anyone is looking to play a round of golf, at Battle Island, just let us know. If we have 

enough responses, we can set up a tee time on Saturday afternoon. 

We are also planning a Sunday morning, August 5th breakfast. Again, if we have enough people 

interested,, we will set that up also.  

 

We are keeping the cost of the reunion at $30.00 per person which includes both nights with a 

whole lot of fun and great memories. Please make checks payable to “Class of 1968 and mail to 

Mary Tetro, 664 Maple Avenue, Fulton NY 13069. The golfing and breakfast expense will be 

the individual’s responsibility. 

 

Now the sad news! This will be our Final Organized Reunion and we are looking forward to a 

‘Huge’ turnout!! Our Bank Account will be closed out following this reunion. 

Enclosed, please find raffle tickets, to offset some of the expenses. They are in a group of 5 for 

$1.00 a ticket. ($5.00 a book). Also, find a survey enclosed. Please return this at the same time as 

the raffle tickets in the enclosed envelope. 

 

Let’s use the internet to get the word out. When you receive a message from us, please respond 

and feel free to share it as we all have different friends from high school. It could help us save on 

postage. We would like to stress that you use ‘Fulton68reunion.com’ Sign up now at our Class 

website then use this site for updates. 

 

Let us all remember, our Class of 1968 was a super class so let’s get together one last time and 

have a super week-end.com  

 

YOUR REUNION COMMITTEE 

Joan Heretyk Foster, Joanne Arduini McKinney 

Veronica Licciardello LaBarge, Daryl Baldwin Cobb 

Karen Ostrander Chiraella,  Mary Manzer Tetro 

Sharon Geers Butler,  JoAnn Salsbery Parsnow 

Marge Bickford McEwen,  Joann Sweenie Zinsmeyer 

James Okoniewski 

http://fulton68reunion.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fweek-end.com%2F&h=ATPNfxLqW_1mk9XVV31q2WRKc_u1lZmjHn9KhFHZ4gfkfo1phcMwbJdmxoINrF_PLPHJP3Ty3HKCIDvIVRbtN6Bk2pLUddKKD9xECx7hMvo-dTCCtQwhH1HVOxkRwtmFmTZYGPQjfo8NKlGFpOivH-6SEGzEH-Ljucu6rmrFlIDhXSyIQcF1uYEwwns-gkG90JSJ_EEGAqhGmp8Z_1Vl5sKMIXSjZhYyWUFfhsDhoJM6NM9YAUvA5xp4QEpEyOkKLfi_ZMBigHFqF-NID2Xwl4VikAChZuSGTZolNbNH7Q

